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Plans for the eagerly. awaited and
much heralded niârt at the Wihriette
-Womnan's club on March 15, 16, and
17, aire reaching, coipfletion, andthe
numerois _committees feel that *tbey are
offering a very fine exhibition.. there
Will W-e1.10,heam f rom a heavenly planet
to start our expostion, but ýit will,,&ipen.
under the beaming Smiles and glowing
welcometo al corners f rom officers of
the club ýforminig theý reception commit-
tee. A f ull afternoon's or evening's en-
tertainiment wvill be found ini the great
variety of things to do and tbings Io see
on thé three gala days of the mart.

This is flot ýtoý be an old-fashioned
bazaar where charity was'solirited with
no promise -of givinig much for your
money. In tutie with the times, every
atternpt is being 'Made to give the byest
values possible and no overcharge bas
been allowed to slip past the vigilance
of chairhîen. 1his is a bùying oppor-
tunity, and if the club >profits, as indeeà
it should and must, the inoney goes
to the upkeep of the building and the
preservation of the club's fine financial
standing.

SThe lucky owner of that rare posses-
sion, a cash dollar, will enjoy speîîding
it 80 advantageously. Booths will over-
flow with well made articles that are
practical, necessary. ini fact: aprons.

netka is president, is to have five ex-, which -for the past two vears has'
hibits. beniicage of Mrs.tRusseil G.

A. flower arrangement will be. donc Flood , will,,hold its. next meeting to-
by Mrs. PeryB chr f06Cm morrow "afteérnoon, Ma rd 10, iite
berland avenue, Keniilwot.Abek Womani's club. The prograni wHI1 be
fast tray is to be arranged by Mrs. as follows:
Bentley G. McCloud of 338 Kenil- 1-e.zech.o-Slovaklan Folk Song-

"Brown Leave$'of Aittumsi"worth avenue. An arranigemnent for a Club. Chorus
living room ini a low blowl will lie by itussiaî Folk Song-.
Mrs. Harold: F. Tideman -of 138 "Song of the Russian (hlrn

Abngon r a nd .Mrs. Ralph Starr,. îsîn Club ChorusAbingdon roadFolk Dance-320 Raleigh road, will: have a living Hungarian Folk Dance-
roomn bouquet in a higli vase., Mrs. Pulf s of Betty Jones: Sohool- of Dancing
Frank Barirett, 615 Essex road, will 3-Ainerican Folk Songé-

arneadinner table set for six. epRie*arrange a *'Down Moses"
For the Home and Garden. club, -De OP' Ark's a Moàvn'",

whose president isý Mrs. Frank c.--,C Mrs. W'iVlliam Hes
Nasn o 78 Cmmigs veneKenlý.* 4S'orleh Folk Song-Betty IIimWIîI.Nasn f 73 ummng avnu, Kni- >1and .Betty Solomon

worth, Mrs. Arthur J. Lindsley of 260 à-Rt e a d i ni g - Christopheèr Morley's
Oxford road, will set a luncheon table. "Tliursday 'Evenlng"-.%i4ss marian.
Tbcjre wl bc a livig, rooni a C~ 2onIy
ment in a high and a low bowl by Mrs. othy Georger, Elaine Iuck, anad
William O. Beitof 202 Abingdon ave- (ieorgiann. Bettinghaus.
mue, and a plant arrangement for a 7-Highland Folk Song-
sunrooni by M rs. Frank C. Nason. Club h o rus"

lýils)Folk Song-
S'ir UEglamore"

N. S. Sisterhood Plans Club ChxorusDr.
depart,
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fore
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loukeci alter at the MOvtes especially
selected for them. Relaxation for their
elders is te be found at sociable card

-tables, at dancing, or lackiuig tinié for
those, in cozy chats over the teacups.
Those desiring to anticîpate the' future
may hiave fortunes told by pam or tea
leaf. And the lovely meals that will ie.
served! A turkey dinner is proinised
foÇr Thursav iv ,î;it. Ail dnne.,g wi,;îîhe

wIIicIIWiiiU i îji De11 111I te .tlssin-
bly hall of the Kenilworth club.

In addition to the position lie holds at
Northwestern, Dr. Schaub is vice-presi-
dent of the department of philosophy
of the Adult Educational Council of
Chicago. He is editor of a magazine,

tie obt- luewi,,a L4ahi cjo

"An Estimiate of Galsworthy."
Leonard Krupiik, cellist, will enter-

tain the audience with the following
sclections:.
1. Sonata D mlinoî Crilf)

arranged by..... ..-. A. Linder
Prelùde

Ç.A umiiings, Mrs. A. J. 1Ràstý--
foss, and MNrs. Theodore Susen.

Invite Skokie D. A. R.
to Kaskaskia Meeting

The Skokie Valley chapter oi the
Daughters of the* American Revolution
annotunces no meeting for the month

4 for Violoin-

sof the very young will lie a tte
d.

service. ýnd nf ý thé


